This paper examines the determinants of intra-industry trade (IIT) in the motor vehicle parts and accessories sector from Romania. Trade in this sector between Romania and 13 EU countries (Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Finland, France, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Poland, Portugal, Slovakia and Spain) was examined. These countries were chosen taking into consideration the IIT volume with Romania. Through econometric computations for the period 1995-2012, the determinants of the dependent variable (IIT) are underlined.
Introduction
Romania is an European country which became a member state of the EU on 1 January 2007. In the last decades, the country has gone through many transformations that were required under accession strategy. After 1989 -a milestone in the history when the country has gone from communist regime to democracyRomanian economy has started a process of transformation to market economy. By 1989, Romania had a planned economy, but after this year turned to relations with the countries of Western Europe as important trading partners.
In the early years of transition to a market economy, foreign direct investment recorded a low volume, which began to gain importance with the measures taken by the government to improve the economic *Corresponding author. E-mail address: mariussurugiu@yahoo.com environment. Such measures generally aimed to help the Romanian economy to become competitive, in order to cope with global market challenges. The analyzed period in this paper -1995-2012 -was a period of many changes in the Romanian economy, many of them being influenced by ones from the global level.
In this paper the determinants of intra-industry trade (IIT) for the motor vehicle parts and accessories sector in Romania is analyzed, namely: parts and accessories for tractors, special vehicles, dump trucks, trailers and semi-trailers for all vehicles. The relationships between Romania and 13 trading partners (Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Finland, France, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Poland, Portugal, Slovakia and Spain) are examined, and these countries are chosen taking into account the volume of IIT with Romania.
The remainder of this paper is organised as follows. Section 2 presents the characteristics of motor vehicle parts and accessories sector in Romania. Section 3 contains important results of the papers from the IIT literature. In section 4 the model and a discussion of the results are presented. Section 5 concludes the paper.
Characteristics of motor vehicle parts and accessories sector in Romania
The study focuses on the analysis of the motor vehicle parts and accessories sector in Romania, which includes parts and accessories for tractors, special vehicles, dump trucks, trailers and semi-trailers for all vehicles. In Romania, several companies operate in the previously mentioned sector, such as: Adiss SA, Compania Industrială Griviţa SA, Continental Automotive Systems SRL, Delphi Packard Romania SRL, Hella Romania SRL, Langendorf-Mediaş SRL, Oehler-Mecanica SRL, Schaeffler Romania SRL, Takata-Petri Romania SRL, TRW Automotive Safety Systems SRL. These companies create products such as: specialized motor vehicle, auto trailers, electrical and electronic equipment for motor vehicles and for motor vehicle engines, electronic control modules, and accelerator pedals, etc. Above mentioned companies operate in Romanian counties such as: Arad, Braşov, Dolj, Maramureş, Neamţ, Sibiu, Timiş and Bucharest. In 2013, the companies which occupied the first three positions in terms of turnover were: Continental Automotive Systems SRL (504.3 million euro), Takata-Petri Romania SRL (380.9 million euro) and Schaeffler Romania SRL (370.1 million euro). Trade within the motor vehicle parts and accessories sector in Romania has experienced substantial growth in recent years. Thus, the sector's exports increased from 56.0 mil. USD in 1995 to 3677.7 mil. USD in 2012, while imports increased from 36.8 mil. USD in 1995 to 2418.2 mil. USD in 2012. Lately it is noted that the volume of exports exceeds the imports, this sector having a favorable trade balance.
Review of the literature
Due to increased trade intensity between countries, the IIT gradually developed. Unlike IIT (showing a broader specialization of the economy), the inter-industry trade requires that for an industry specific imported products are offered in exchange the products of other industry, i.e. there is a narrow specialization of the economy.
Inter-industry trade is based on differences between countries in terms of factor endowments. IIT occurs most often between countries with similar factor endowments. IIT, i.e. trade in similar products, is an important aspect in the development of international trade. In this process are included other important aspects such as fragmentation of production (outsourcing), globalization and progress in ICT area having important influences.
As it regards IIT, two types of trade are identified, namely vertical IIT (VIIT) and horizontal IIT (HIIT). It is considered that HIIT characterizes trade between developed countries with similar income per capita, while VIIT characterizes trade between unequal trading partners with different levels of income (Ekanayake et al, 2009) . Vertical product differentiation means that different products have different levels of quality -low quality ones are labour-intensive and those of high-quality are capital-intensive. HIIT models were found at Krugman (1979 Krugman ( , 1980 and Helpman (1981) , referring to the varieties of products with a similar quality.
According to Caporale et al (2009) , the significant share of IIT in total trade is associated with advanced economic integration and a high level of industrial development, the HIIT being specific to countries with a high level of development and associated with high prices incorporating research and development costs and significant added value. VIIT is specific to developing countries and leads to specialization in less capitalintensive production stages. Helpman (1981) analyzed IIT, starting from Heckscher-Ohlin theory, underlining that there is a link between this type of trade and differences between countries in income per capita and between trade volumes, differences in income per capita and the size of a country or economy. Falvey and Kierzkowski (1987) discuss new models of IIT, and thus vertical differentiation models are introduced.
According to Abd-el-Rahman (1991) , analysis of foreign trade led to highlighting its various forms, such as trade in one way (one-way trade), vertical trade (vertical-differentiation trade) and bilateral trade (two way trade) with similar products or horizontal trade (horizontal differentiation trade).
IIT can be explained by constant income and comparative advantages associated with perfect competition, with emphasis on the development of models based on the theories of Ricardo and Heckscher -Ohlin (Davis, 1995) . Greenaway et al (1995) analyzed the horizontal and vertical trade of the United Kingdom, the authors developing a methodology to identify these types of trade, and estimating a model to identify the determinants of vertical and horizontal trade. According to Fontagné and Freudenberg (1997) , countries with different characteristics adopt vertical trade and countries with similar characteristics adopt a horizontal trade. The authors decomposed total trade into three types: two-way trade in similar products, two-way trade in vertically differentiated products and one way trade, being underlined that increasing IIT in Europe is due to vertical differentiated products trade. Aturupane et al (1997) examined IIT between Central and Eastern European countries and EU countries. The authors identified that vertical trade is between 80% and 90% of total of IIT, being positively associated with product differentiation, labour intensity, scale economies and FDI, a positive association being identified between horizontal trade and FDI, product differentiation and industry concentration. Fontagné et al (1998) examined the nature of intra-EC trade for the period 1980-1994 to identify the determinants and to estimate the impact of the Single European Market program. According to the authors, the development of IIT is due to bilateral trade in vertically differentiated products, the analyzed period being characterized by a increasing specialization of countries in high quality products.
There is a significant volume of IIT in total trade volume between the countries of Central and Eastern Europe and Western EU countries, with a significant share of VIIT, and a significant positive relationship between FDI and product differentiation for HIIT and VIIT (Aturupane et al, 1997) . Chemsripong et al (2005) underlined the relation of IIT with capital intensity, culture, level of openness and complexity of the economies, costs of transport and information between trading partners, differences in the degree of economic development, and economic dimension.
The results of Černoša (2007) showed that the former CEFTA countries had IIT in vertically differentiated products of low quality, and there are differences in IIT in these countries. Caetano and Galego (2007) analyzed trade between Central and Eastern European countries and EU countries, and the findings indicated that there is a significant decrease in inter-industry trade and an increase in VIIT. Leitão and Faustino (2009) analyzed the automotive components sector in Portugal, the results showing a negative relationship between physical capital endowments and IIT, and a positive relationship between this trade and variables which highlight the economic and cultural dimensions. Rault et al (2007) analyzed trade between countries in transition and developed countries, the study focusing on the classical theory of international trade based on comparative advantages. The results suggested a reallocation of labour intensive industries to countries in Eastern Europe, generating a complementary specialization. Caporale et al (2009 Caporale et al ( , 2009b analyzed trade specialization for countries like Romania and Bulgaria, creating a model that takes into account the EU15 countries, and the results indicate that differences in factors endowments underline the comparative advantages of Romania and Bulgaria. The results showed IIT had increased, but it is vertical, resulting rather in complementary models of production and not in competitive production models. Ekanayake et al (2009) showed that increasing IIT between the USA and NAFTA is due almost entirely to bilateral trade in vertically differentiated products, and the share of HIIT increased significantly during the analyzed period, and VIIT continues to be the dominant in the trade between the USA and NAFTA. Cabral et al (2013) analyzed the relationship between differences in factor endowment and different types of IIT, indicating that the differences in factor endowments differently influences these types of trade, showing the existence of a negative relationship between IIT and differences in factor endowment. Kılavuz et al (2013) observed that the considered best-exporting sectors are not characterized by high values of IIT, providing lower quality products, Turkey being located in comparative advantage based on factor endowments. The results of Jambor (2014) showed that IIT is primarily vertical in nature in the new Member States, although most of the new Member States exports low quality products to the EU27. According to the author, factors endowment has a negative relationship with HIIT and a positive relationship with VIIT. In the papers from literature, the impact on IIT of some important variables is analyzed, displaying the situation of different world countries and time periods, the authors trying to determine the aspects underlying the complexity of such relationships.
The model and discussion of results
In this paper is used the following formula with which the IIT level (Grubel-Lloyd index) can be computed (Grubel and Lloyd, 1971): ( )
where X i and M i are exports and imports of industry i. This index can take values between 0 and 1. The Grubel-Lloyd Index measures the extent to which imported and exported goods are similarly placed, and measure IIT for a particular product.
If GL i = 1, then there is only IIT (country exports and imports a similar volume of product i); if GL i = 0, then there is no IIT, i.e. the country is exporting or importing the product i, (only is exported or only is imported -there is an inter-industry trade).
In the following figure the GL index values were plotted for the case of Romanian motor vehicle parts and accessories sector, for years 1995, 2005 and 2012. The analysis aims to develop an econometric model to highlight the linkages between IIT and variables such as: research and development expenditure, electric power consumption, GDP per capita, etc. for the case of motor vehicle parts and accessories sector from Romania.
In the paper we consider the Panel Generalized Method of Moments (GMM), and in this method is used (at least) the dependent variable with lag. The GMM estimator is consistent, robust, and efficient and is based on instrumental variables (the variables correlated with the explanatory ones, and uncorrelated with the disturbances). The model developed is described as follows:
whereY t is the dependent variable (LIIT), Y t-1 is the dependent variable with lag (LIIT-1) and X is a set of explanatory variables (LDEP, LGDPC, LRDE, LRCS). For such models, the Sargan p-value is important (shows if the model is well specified and the instruments are valid). Our model is validated with the Sargan pvalue of the overidentifying restrictions. Thus, Hypothesis H0 of correct specification is not rejected. 
where i,j = countries and t = time.
According to the results, one explanatory variable is significant at 1% level (LIIT with lag), and two variables are significant at 10% level (LDEP and LGDPC). Also, two variables (LRDE and LRCS) are not statistically significat. Sargan p-val = 0.548 Source: authors' calculation. ***/**/* -Statistically significant, respectively at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels.
The results for LIIT with lag shows that IIT is positively influenced by past developments. Thus, Hypothesis 1 is confirmed. The dependent variable used with lag as regressor is statistically significant and its positive influence underline that changes in the area of IIT have an important impact on long-run effects.
In the estimated model the differences in physical capital endowments (LDEP) are determinants of the IIT, and there is an inverse relationship between variables, confirming Hypothesis 2. In the case of high difference between partner's factor endowments, the IIT will register low shares.
A positive effect of economic growth on IIT was expected and the results confirm this, meaning that positive changes in economic growth stimulate IIT. Thus, Hypothesis 3 is confirmed.
There is a positive relation between IIT and the research and development expenditure (LRDE), but the coefficient of this variable is not statistically significant. This variable is used to show the impact of the innovation efforts on IIT, considering that a successful process of innovation creates an advantage for the economy and stimulates trade.
Between relative country size (LRCS) and IIT there is a positive relation, but the coefficient of this variable is not statistically significant. This variable shows that the size of Romania may attract this type of trade.
The results of the model require more research in the future and careful explanations. It is always important a detailed examination of the influences. The model may be improved in future research, with the use of other significant variables influencing the Romanian IIT.
Final remarks
This study contains an analysis of the relationship between IIT, economic growth and other significant variables with impact on IIT. To assess the relations between partner countries in trade, relevant variables were used. The results are consistent with those obtained in important papers from the literature, the case study being outlined for the economy of Romania.
The results of the model indicated that three used variable (LIIT(-1), LDEP, and LGDPC) have a statistically significant impact on the bilateral trade flows of the countries. The variables 'Romanian IIT index with lag' and 'the economic growth' have a direct influence on 'Romanian IIT index'. The variable 'physical capital endowments' has an indirect influence on 'Romanian IIT index'. Also, the coefficients of two variables ('research and development expenditure', proxy for the innovation efforts, and 'the relative country size') are not statistically significant. In future research it is important to determine the level of the HIIT and VIIT and the determinants for each type of IIT.
